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Marines Rattle Reds, Kill 100 of FOO
SAIGON While Red shells whistled spoiradically

yesterday into rain-soaked U.S. Marine outpostS in the
battle of Conthien, other troops reported killing 100 of the
enemy in scattered fighting across Ist Corps area sectors
In the rear of the Marines. .... .........

• • • • • •

The U.S. (Army's recently formed Americal !Division
said it killed seven of the enemy at a cost of one man dead
and 19 wounded—in skirmishes near coastal Tamhky, 140
miles southeast of Conthien, and across the country near
the Laotian fr,ontier.

South Vietnamese troops said they accounted for 28,
Political turmoil threatened again in Saigon. Anti-

government opposition groups are putting pressure on the
Provisional Assembly which must confirm the election of
Gen. Nyguyen Van Thieu as president this weekend.

Egypt Accuses U.S. of Backing Israel
UNITED NATIONS Egyptian Foreign Minister Mah-

moud Riad told the U.N. General Assembly yesterday .that-
the United States had gone back on a commitment to sup-
port the territorial integrity of all Middle Eastern countries
that President Johnson made before' last June's ,Israeli-
Arab war. He, said it helped Israel "politically, militarily
and economically." ( 1,

U.S. Ambassador Arthur J. Goldberg .accused him of
giving "an incomplete account" He repeated denials that
the United States took part• in the war and said that U.S.
economic aid to Arab countries had been "far greater than
our aid to Israel."

Speaking for more than an hour in the 112-nation
assembly's general debate,lhad charged that Israel wanted .
Arab-Israeli negotiations only to free itself from the 1949''
agreements and "negotiate the Arab states into acquies-
cence of the results of its expansionist and aggressive
policy." '

Where Israeli Foreign Minister Abba Eban had pro-
posed Monday that the assembly call for such negotiations,
Riad said the assembly should adopt resolutions "condemn-
ing Israeli aggression," securing the withdrawal of Israeli
troops from Egypt, Jodran and Syria and provide compen-
sation,for•damages "caused by aggression."
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Rer Hall Tonight
Tickets are still available at the Hazel
Union desk and are free for students.
See page 6 for related story.

Pennsylvania Ballet at
HUSBAND AND WIFE ballet team, Bar-
bara Sandonato and Alexei Yudenich, will
perform at 8:30 p.m., tonight in Hoc Hall.
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Parties Schedule Caucuses

USG Election . Underway;
Petitions Available Today

By BILL EPSTEIN
Collegian USG Reporter

The Undergraduate Student Govern-
ment's Fall Term congressional elections
officially opened this morning as petitions
for the Oct. 10-12 election were made avail-
able at the Hetzel Union• Building desk.

• Petitions will be distributed through
today to students interested in running• for
freshman class president or for any of USG's
12 congressional seats.

According to USG election codes, con-
gressional candidates must collect at least
100 signatures on their petitions. Students

running for freshman class president are
required to have their petitions, signed by
200 persons.

All petitions are due to be returned to
the HUB .desk by noon next Thursday.

; One representative will be elected for
every 2,000 students in each living area.
East will elect two congressmen, town men
three, Pollock two, 'and West, South, Noitti,
Simmons-McElwain and fraternities one

Party Conventions
The campus' two political parties will

hold their conventions Monday and Tues-
day nights, meeting within each living area.
For the fall election, however, the New
Party and the Student Party will not set up
slates of condidates or platforms.

"During this election, the two parties
will be able to only endorse candidates,"
Glenn Shee, USG election commissioner,
Said yesterday, "They will not nominatea slate of 'candidates, nor will tliey drawup platforms,"

Shee explained that the parties were
limiting their activity to endorsements be-
cause the present election is not a Univer-
sity-wide campaign. Students: are running
from their respective living areas, so there
can be no all-University party policies.

Caucus Schedule
Party caucusing will begin Monday at

7:00 p.m. when North candidates of both
parties meet. The location has yet to be ,de-
cided.

At 9:00 p.m. Monday West candidates
will assemble. The Student Party will Meet
in Waring Lounge, and the New Party ,will

meet in Hamilton Lounge.
Town Independent Men :are scheduled

to caucus, in the HUB at 9:30;p.m. The New
Party will meet in Rooms 2177 218, while the
Student Party will hold its convention in
Rooms 215-216.

Caucusing will continue Tuesday at
7:00 p.m. when Nittany, Pollock, South and
Simmons-McElwain

The
in the Pollock

Union Building. The New Party is sched-
uled for the PUB's Lounge, and the Student
Party will meet in the PUB ReCreation
Room.

East will close the series of party conr
ventions "at-9:00 p.m. Tuesday. The Student
Party will assemble in the Johnson Key
Room,. and the New Party will meet in
Findlay Lounge.

The uploming election will be the sec-
ond clash between the New, Party and the
Student Party. In last Spring's executive
election, the New Party, swept to victory
with USG President Jeff Lone, Vice Presi-
dent Jon Fox and Treasurer: Rich Tobin.
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Pope Warns Against 'Dangers of Change'
VATICAN CITY Pope' Paul VI opened his long-

awaited world synod of bishops yesterday with a stern
warning against the perils of change. He enjoined the
bishops to, fight 'immense" and " insidious" dangers to
Roman Catholicism, • I

The k- cr.- id it t...fie keynote speech, deliverer .o, abou. .10t. Ashops
in St. Peter's Basilica, was markedly conservative in tone.

Initial reaction among clerical progressives was a mix-
ture of doubt and dismay.

To the bishops summoned to help him launch a unique
experiment—introducing more democracy in governing the
half-billion member Catholic Church—Pope Paul made only
passing mention of "aggiornamento" or updating of the
church.

Instead he declared that the dangers facing the church
were more numerous and serious. He said they were caused
"by thirreligious orientation of the modern mentality and
insidious dangers which even from within the church find
uttertince In the work of teachers And writers,"l

Many progressives were taken aback by the veheni•
@nee of the Pope's words,

** * '

The Nation,
U.S. To Expand Offensive Nuclear, Force
WASHINGTON United St§it)it bon made an im=

Pensive decision. to expand its force of missile.earrier of•
fensive weapons to more than 7,500 in the next five years,
it was learned yesterday,

This 'figure is conservative, The Precise plaiMed level
of warheads—five times the current U,S, inventory—is top
secret.

The mor itv..omen ous quantum jump In missilery, as Pen-
tagon scientists describe it will be made possible through
the introduction of a technological, breakthrough known as
MlRV—the multiple individually guided re-entry vehicle,
or more simply, the multiple warhead.'

Deployment of multiple warheads means that the Soviet
Union; which has largely ignored U.S. urgings Ito agree to
a curb or halt of the nuclear arms race. will face massive
nuclear offensive power by the early 19705. L I

* *. * I
Democrats Act To limit Budget Cuts
WASHINGTON Democratic House leaders moved

yesterday .to unify their ranks for next week's showdown
with Repliblicans over who will call the, signals for budget-
cutting.

Speaker John McCormick; (D-Mass.) meanwhile, called
on GOP economy adovcates to give theirrecommendations
to the House Appropriations; Committee on what funds
should be' cut.

",The Republicans should appear before the Appropria-
tions 'Committee and set forth in detail where the cuts
should be ,made," McCormick told reporters.

Rep. Frank T. Bow of Ohio, senior Republican on the
Appropriations Committee, said GOP members "have sug-
gested hundreds of places where cuts should be made.

"In almost every, instance we have been outvoted by
the Democrat majority on the committee, and the majority
has refused to undertake major revisions of the budget,"
Bow said.,

Bow added that Republicans are always ready to find
ways to "save great sums of money."

* *• *

The State
Mere Warrants Issued in Philly:Plot

- PHILADELPHIA Warrants were issued 'yesterday
for three; more men, one of whom was i subsequently cap-
tured by police, inVolved in a plot to blciw up public build-
ings, assassinate the Mayor, James Tate, and. other city

• leaders; and poison hundreds of policemen, should they
be called; to riot duty.

' One of the men Lennie Anderson, 16, was arrested after
he had been named in a'warrant issued by ComMons Pleas
Judge Leo G. Weinrott.• The request for the warrant, and
six otherS previously issued, was made by District Attorney
Arlen Spector.

The men named were Anthony B. M4nteire, 22, William
Lyles, 26, lleginald Granthain 21, Anderson, la brother

~George and Karl Clowers.
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NEW PARTY officials (1, fa r,) James Weimer (7fillonoral
arts and scioncos•Ravortown), vivo chairman, Donald
Paulo (4th.political solonco•Aloxandslai Yo.), chairman,
and David 'heel (10th.industrial onginoosing•Whoaion,
Md,), vivo chairman,

New. Party Gets
Three Leaders

r. The New Party, formed last Spring Term for the
Undergraduate Student Government's executive election,will be led into the Oct. 10-12 congressionl elections by
three recently elected student campaigners.

Donald Paule (4th-political science-Alexandria, Va.),
chairman, James Warner (7th-general arts and sciences-
Havertown) and David Yagel (10th-industrial engineer-
ing - Wheaton, Md.), vice chairmen, will steer the New
Party into its second campaign against the Student Party.

In last spring' s executive elections the New Party
captured the top three USG offices, electing Jeff Long,
president, Jon Fox, vice president, and Rich Tobin, treas-urer. Party Chairman Paule said yesterday that . his 'or-
ganization is hoping to be just as successful in the upcom-ing elections.

Effective Force"Our primary goal is to make student government aneffective force in the University community," Paule said."I'm confident that we can work to attain this goal, if the
voters show as much faith in the New Party as they didin our party's victory last spring."

According to Womer, who is in charge of the NewParty's policy and philosophy, the aim of USG shouldbe to determine the part students should' have in Univer-sity affairs. •

"Given the position adopted by the Student Party lastspring, a fundamental difference exists between the twoparties," Womer stated. "We feel that it is absuid to dis-cuss various academic and social programs before thestudents' role in the institutional government of the Uni-versity is detdrmined."
Living Area Conventions

Yagel, who heads the New Party's organizational pro-gram, said that his group was "pleased to see that itsconcept of the living area convention was accepted forthis fall's election."
Yagel 'referred to Monday and Tuesday nights' sched-uled caucuses, which will be held. within the various liv-ing areas for the first time.
"I feel that this will further develop the •democraticprocess of elections here at Penn State,

' he said.Paule said that students interested in being endorsedby the New Party should contact him at 865-2925, orYagel at 238-3083. —by Bill Epstein

Rule Death
Suicide

The death of •Robert Drut-
man, 21, a senior at the Uni-
versity, has been listed as a
suicide from an overdose of
sleeping pills.

Centre Count y Coroner
W. Robert Neff made this
finding yesterday after he
conducted chemical tests on
the body,

•

Druttnan, whose home wasin New York, N,Y„ died at
2:20 p,in, Thursday at the
Hitenour Health Center en
the etimpus an hour after hehad called the Center, sayinghe had taken the pills, and
requesting an ambulanee,

He Witha (WWI fiat ®ti =

majoring ;in political
e

The bociA Was, to he taken
to New York iCily where
Drutman was born, He is sure
vived by his mother, Mrs,
Belle Drutrosn, 2245 Bronx,
wood Ave„ New York, N.Y,

This was the ' second stu-
dent death at the University
in a week.

Last Saturday, a Falls
Church, Va., junior, Charles
F. Miller, 20, was :found shot
to death and stabbed in the
back in his off-campus room-
ing house. Investigators have
labeled the death an appar-
ent murder and: are seeking
his killer.

Studen4 Hail
Lions' Victory

Thousands of spirited stu
ents streame out of resin ence

halls, apartmen6, fraternities
and State College restaurants
last night following Penn
State's victory over the Hurri-
canes of Miami.

The spontaneoUs riot started
off like the Ohio State riot of
1964. Students walked west up
College Ave. blocking traffic
and yelling, "State, State,_
State; We want the Bruins; We
want UCLA."

The few. driveri who weren't
honking their horns were en-
courages: to do ;-..0 as students
pounded on cars' hoods and
shook hands with car •passen-
gers.

Approximately a thousand
students swarmed President
Walker's house and callee out,
"Speech, Speech, "it was re-
ported. They left when no one
came to the coot Simeone said
Walker was in Washington.

Student, New Party Caucus Schedule

Nit!any Pollock,
Booth, Simmons•McElwain

PARTY

Mon.-7:00 p.m.

Student Mon.-7;00 p.m.

Mon.-9:30 p.m.

Student Mon.-9:30p.m.

Mon.-9:00 p.m.

Sludent ' Mon.-9:00 p.m.

Tue.-7:00 p.m.

Nittany Pollock,
South, Bimnion®•McElwatn

JOSEPH FLETCHER'

, Student Ttie,-7400 pan,

Tut.,-OtOli p.m.

Student Tue,-0100pasn.

•

LOCATION
undecided

undecided
217.18 HUB
215.16 HU'S

Hamilton Lounge
Waring Lonnge

Lounge

Recreation Room

Fletcher To Speak
At Chapel Services

ith Religion:" at University
lapel Service at 10:55 a.m.
)morrow in Schwab.Raymond Brown will direct
to University Chapel Choir in
le J. S. Bach antliem, "Sictit
tutus est." June Miller, or-
mist, will play •works by
niperin and Bach.
Among Fletther.. most re-
nit books are "Situation Etti-

.cs" (1966) and "Moral Respon-
sibility" (1967) which are con-
cerned with the theory of
ethical analysis and decision

Marines Follow. Parallel Paths

Findlay LOunge

REDMOND,Ore. (IP) --'-- The
curiously parallel paths of
Timothy J., Meeker an d
Johnie Machau began at
birth.

With scarcely a deviation
the paths ran along ,together
for 20 years.

Now, because of the war in
Vietnam, the paths will end
in a cemetery still side by
side.

Tim received the most valu-able lineman trophy and title
of honorary football captain.
He was a four-year letter-
man in basketball and foot-ball.

Johnie, who won lettersfour years in baseball, bas-
ketball and football, was
named most valuable footballplayer. He had been chosen
most valuable baseball play-
er too.Both Tim and Johnie were

born in this community of
ranchers and mill workers in
central Oregon. The, fathers
of each, Robert Meeker and•
John Machau pronounced
McCue were millhands.

In high school, classmates
Tim and Johnie were the
athletic heroes of the class
of '65.

Tim and Johnie each had
a younger brother for whom
he expressed deep love arid
concern,

They stood together at
graduation ceremonies as

Tim ; and Johnie e h
planned to attend college
and hoped to become a coach.

Both were active members
of Future Farmers of Ameri-
ca, Tim leaning toward agri-culture 4, and mechanics,

Johnson Koy Room

,„Joseph Fletcher', profiessor making and on 'its application
social ethics of th.: Episco- to medicine,. fertility control,a Theological ,School, Cam- business management, and so-idge, Mass. will use as a cial roles.
,rrnon theme,."Let'sße Done fie is cur, di'....--rently a director ofthe AssoCiation' for Voluntary

Sterilization and was formerly
president, and is director ofthe Association for Voluntary
Sterilization.'and was formerly
president, and is director of the
American Society for ChristianEthics. He is also vice presi-dent of the Association for theStudy of Abortion and director
of the Euthanasia Society of
America and the Northeast As.
sociation for Church and So-
ciety. •

Johnie favoring AberdeenAngus cattle.
After high school, bothjoined the Marine Corps.

Both became lance corporals.
Both went ;to Vietnam.

On Sept 1, 1966, LanceCpl. Meeker lost both legs
and a hand in the blast of aland mine near Da Nang: Hedied last Oct. 29 at Oak KnollNaval Hospital in California.On Sept! 10 of this year
Lance Cpl. ' Machau waskilled when hit• by enemy
artillery fire at Quang Tri.He had been in Vietnam 10days.

Johnie's body has been re-turned frOrri Vietnam. IHewill be buried today in Red-mond Memorial Cemetery be-side his akin friend. TimMeeker.


